Development and implementation of a pharmacist-run comprehensive medication review program in Wisconsin.
The development and implementation of a centralized, pharmacist-run population health program were pursued within a health system to increase patient exposure to comprehensive medication reviews (CMRs) and improve visit processes. Program implementation included choosing appropriate pilot pharmacy locations, developing a feasible staffing model, standardizing the workflow, and creating a patient referral process. The impact on patient exposure, specific interventions, and the sustainability of the program were evaluated over a seven-month period. A total of 96 CMRs were scheduled during the data collection period. Attendance at scheduled CMRs was 54% (52 visits); there were 25 cancellations (26%) and 19 no-shows (20%). Since program implementation, there has been more than a twofold increase (2.08) in the number of CMRs completed within the health system. On average, all aspects of each patient visit took 1.78 hours to complete. Pharmacists spent 28% of scheduled time on CMR tasks and 72% of time on telephone calls and technical tasks to maintain appointments. A pharmacist-run CMR program helped to elevate the role of the community pharmacist in a health system and to improve patient exposure to CMRs. Sustaining a centralized CMR program requires support from other members of the health-system team so that pharmacists can spend more time providing patient care and less time on the technical tasks involved.